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Ouing's I}\touRtaiR Baptist si:^{ssociatioa,
HKi.u wrni
GrASTONIA CHURCH,
C3-AST03Sr GOXJJNTTY, kt. c.
In the \ far Ei^litfcn Hunrlrfd and Xinety-Two,
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ff Sc'ptcnibor '>!>(! to tJio 25tli, iiicliisivo.
I
II. F. SI:HEN(,'K, Moderator Cleveland Mills, N. C.
D. S. l,OV RLACK, Clerk, Boiling Sjirings, N. C.
T. D. I..\TTIMORH, Treasurer 8hell)y, N. C.
Shelby, N. C.:
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BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY'S
PERIODICALS
AND
Graded Lesson Helps.
Stephex a. Nortiirop, pastor First Baptist Churchy
Fort Wayne, Ind., writes:
" I am frank to say that no publishing
house anywhere produces finer or more
^ elegant printing than our own Puhh-Prlinary aun'tcr'y- \ cation Society. Its type is open-
gi/ cts. per quarter, 9 ctb. per y a n \ tinies; its en-
Oiir l.ittlc Olios. gravings and picture illustrations
In clubs of five, 25 cts. per year. * 'number one; its pages are
For Primary Grade.
Picture Iicssons.
3 cts. per quarter, 12 cts. per year.
Itiblc I.essoiis.
In clubs of five, 6 cts. per year.
YoltiiK Reaper.
) cts. and 20 cts. per year.
The followiug was
adopted at the meet
ing of Clinton Bap
tist Association o f
Tenn.:
"The prophet in
forms us in reference
to the later times that
'Many shall run to and
fro, and knowledge shall
be increased.' The Spirit
said to John, 'What thou
seest write in a book, and send
it to the several churches of
Asia.'
"This has been well done in
modern times, and the American
Baptist Publication Society is pub
lishing enough in all departments of
religious Baptist literature to arm and
equip every JBiiptist in the United States
for efficiency in the work to wliich he
may he called. We therefore recommend
our brethren to read and circulate them."—
8 cts. and 16 cts. per year.
Senior or
Senior
Our
Te
bright and clean; its paper of
the very best quality, and its
binding holds fast like the
eternal verities it sendsbroad-
cast. Everything that drops
from its lightning presses,
bears the mark of execu-
Ailvanccil Riiarterly. % tive skill, care, taste,
25I cts. per quarter, JO CIS. per year. % neatness, finish, ncr-
vous life and force."
inter, and Advanced Grade.
Iiitcrme<liate <tuarferly.
25^ cts. per quarter, 9 cts. per year.
Adult Grade.
 Qiinrtcrly.
6 cts. per quarter, 24 cts. per year.
Toiiii^ People.
In clubs of five, 40 cts. per year.
Tlie Worker.
In clubs of ten, 6 cts. per year.
achers, Superintendents.
llaptiMt Teneiier.
In clubs of five, 50 cts. per year.
Baptist Snperiuteiideiit.
25 cts. per year.
Samples of our papers will be cheerfully sent on application, with list of prices.
AMERICAN BAPTIST FUBLICATION SOCIETY.
PUBLISHING HOUSE, 1120 Ohestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA.
branch houses:
BOSTON: 286 Washington Street; CHICAGO. '^2 Wabaah ^ nue;
NEW YORK: Times Building; ST. LOUIS: U0»OUv.Street,
ATLANTA i MX WhiteheU Street
Publications for Young People's Societies ^
and Young People.
CONSTITUTION.
CONSTITUTION OF UOCAU UNIONS. 2 cents each; 25 cents per 100.
CARDS.
INVITATION CARDS. 25 cents per 100. FUEDOE CARDS. 25 cents jJer 100
HELPS.
(Paper cover, 3 cents each; Sl.OO per 100.)
HOW TO ORGANIZE A EOCAE UNION. Eev. O. W. Van Osdel
INCREASED SPIRITUAEITV. C. B. Henderson, D. D,
KNOW THE BIMEE. O. P. Eaches, D. D.
THE PEEDGE; Its Scope. Power, aiirt Fulflllnieiit. Eev. O. P Giffnra
THE IIEnBEIlSIIIP CO.VIM1TTEE. Eev. S. Z. Batten. • ^ 'noid.
THE WORK OF THE INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE. A. J. Eowl.and D T>
THE WORK OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. Z. Grenell, D. D.' ' '
iOOKS FOP. STUDY.
The following books are Text Books upon a wide range of snbiects In whioi, .i
Se®s.P " '"te'-ested. The booL can be studieS by individuals aCe?or by
By Sophie Bronson Titter-
^  MISSIONS.
■NTERPRETATIOJT of the BIBEE. By Alvah Hovpv r*LL.D. 16mo. 65 pp. Leatherette. 10 cents. novey, D. D.,
HISTORY. OEOGRARHY AND .^RCHyEOEOGY OP TUTF utryvn t,
Alvah Hovey, D. D., LL. D. l6ino. 70 pp. Leatherette. 10 cents. ' ' ^
I^OCTRINES OI' THE BlBYiE. Bv AlvaU Hovev T) l> Ti ti irwir. n
Leatherette. 10 cents. Aivau xiovey, u. !>., LL. D. 16mo. 54 pp.
THE BIKEE. By Alvaii Hovey, D. D T T. T) 190 nn Ponop on « *.Tills work embraces the tiiree books above named ^^hper. 20 cents.
IMMERSION ESSENTIAE TO RAPTISM Bt, T a t. ..lOmo, 71 pp. Leatiierette. 10 cents, igmo.' 72 pp. pkptr rcents'
IS THE BiREE FROM GOD? Rv P Q Bnilov Tl W
10 cents. By G. S. Bailey, D. D. l6mo. 72 pp. Leatherette.
HOW TO TEACH THE BIBEE. Bv.T M. Greeorv LT Ti o. „CAREY, The Pioneer 9fisslonarv ' Bv James Ciilrnoo 15 cents-
25 cents; cloth, 50 cents. Culioss, D. D. 214 pp. Paper.-
BAPTIST E.4YM[AN'S BOOK. By W W Everts D T) iROrvr. t> oe
THE STANDARD MANUAE. By Edward T. Hlscox, D. D. Hi pp. S. focen^l'
BOOKLETS.
These are very instructive works, both on Beoatng and Oioosing a Calling for Ule,
BOOKS AND READING. By Prof. J. H. Gilmore. 48 pp. 10 cents.
CAEEINGS. By C. B. Henderson, D. D. " - cents.32 pp. 10 cents.
AmBviodii Bdptist PublicdtioR Society,
/W
# Three Points of Superior Excellence
OF THE
PERIODICALS
PUBLISHED BY THE
American Baptist Publication Society.
THE BEST.
I. Baptist Sunday-schools will not be satisfied with anything less than the very
BEST LESSON HELPS that Can be produced, not only in literary and scholarly excellence,
hut in the mechanical features that render a periodical attractive alike to older and
younger pupils. These requirements are entirely met by the series issued by the
American Baptist Publication Society.
A GRADED SERIES.
II. The time has long since passed for a single lesson help to be distributed to
all classes alike. Whether a school is definitely divided into distinct grades or not, tht
grades are there and demand recognition, and they must be regarded. Primary, In
termediate, Advanced, and Senior classes, each must have helps adapted to their
several needs. Teachers also, and the superintendent, must be remembered. At every
point the Society fully meets these needs. Its thirteen graded helps and papers form a
series not equalled in scope and variety the world over. Comparisons are invited.
SOUND IN DOCTRINE.
III. One other requirement cannot be put aside. Doctrinal soundness is ab
solutely essential, for on that basis only can the stability of our churches be maintained.
In the periodicals of the American Baptist Publication Society, the most painstaking
care is bestowed upon every page, to avoid all possible errors. The most competent
editors and contributors are engaged, and the most rigid scruUny and oversight is con-
stantly employed.
As a natural consequence of this threefold excellence, the several periodicals
have steadily increased in circulation, until they are generally used in every State and
Territory of the Union, Look at the following figures giving the total circulaUon of
the Society's periodicals during the past five years.
1886—23,394,000 copies.
1887—25,682,000
1888—28,1 1 5,000 "
1889—29,11 7,000
1890—31,275,000
18G 1-32,717,000 "
This present year the total Dtrj-erwcat the close of January alone was thirty,
three thousand copies This famishes occasion for great saUsfaction.
I
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THE BAPTIST HYMNAL.
The Best Hymn Booh for Baptist Churches.
220,000 COPIES SOLD.
It contains 726 Hymns and Chants, and 731 Tunes.
PRICES; JHusic Edition, Sl.OO; by mail, 81.12. Word Edition,
50 cents; b.y mail, 59 cents.
SELECT GEMS.
The Cheapest and Best Book.
For Prayer Meetings and Sunday-schools.
224 Pages, 251 Hymns, 250 Tunes.
90,000 COPIES SOLD.
PRICES: Music Edition, Boards, 825.00 per 100; Cloth, 835.00
per 100. Words only. Boards, 812.00 per 100.
«-A sample copy of either the Hymnal or Select Gems sent for examination to
any pastor or chorister, to be returned If not adopted.
A Short History of the Baptists.
By HEBEY C. VEDDEE. 12mo, 245 pages. Price, $1.00,
J. B. Thomas, D, D., professor of Church History In Newton Theological Institu
tion, says: "It Is a valuable accession to our denominational literature, being
judiciously concise while perfectly lucid and fairly comprehensive. It will nrove
attractive and Instructive to the young people."
Life of Spurgeon.
By H. L. WATLABD, D. D. 12mo, 300 pages. Price, $1.25.
This volume presents the life of the great Baptist preacher as he was in the nni
pit, in the college, in the orphanage, and In his home, by one who has long been a
personal friend. It does not Ignore the fact that Mr. Spurgeon was a staunch d^
fender of the distinctive principles of the Baptists. Agents wanted.
American Baptist Publication Society,
PHIBADKBPHIA : 1420 Clwstnut Street; CHICAGO : 122 Wabch Avenue •
BOSTON . 2.36 Washington Street; ST. LOUIS i 1109 Olive Street;
NEW YOKK. ThneeBuUding; ATLANTA: eax Whitehall stree
OHDAlxMKJJ MiNlSTBKS.
Bitinqunlner. A P p
.  r, > .1- A/ r UtrhQnn hB
.Gastnnia. N C.
vindle.J H---Laltimore, N. C. Hhpon FC "
Irinn. A C •Bridges. J M Shelbg.
Dixon. T ■'
Ebeltoft. T W- .
Eldiii. P R-King's Mountain.
Pelmet. C F Waim.
llainrich. G P. Boiling Springs
Hawhins. R N Sharon.
Iliintlii. WB Henrietta.
Linirick. R L
Leathernian,J FHull's X Roads.
'Mo.ss. N H Cherrgviltc.
\Mullinax. T H
.Boston. R Shclbg,
.Suttle. J W
licentiates.
r.Blanton.J C Boiling Springs, N.
iBridges. .] D
Bridges. Geo W--New House.
Bridges. B Me
Beaver, (' E
Davis. J G
Durham. Charles
Green. John--Boiling Springs.
Green. Setoii -
Mrfurrg. John L Shelbg
^vssoctationai
N. c.
Putnam.
BO.IRl) OF
D F
Hopper. C F Blaeksburg
Lemmons. R M
Moore, M D Sharon. N.
Taylor. L G L "
Wright. Pcrrg. Beam's Mitts.
Wilson. C C Shelbg. '
Rhyne. C E
Ross A M
s. r.
c.
missions.
T. D.
E. J. LOVELACE
./. .S". WRAY.-
Shelby, N.
Shelbij, N.
-Shelby. N.
ORDER 01^' BUSINESS.
ihr
\- istoSrwrr';,,,.. ir ifiif 1.....1
7  c;all lov lelt.Ts and Imin i>llua Asta.ualionh.
Uivili* \ isitiiit? brntin-cn to
•  1 JlS lU
S. In te . nj e hre  SI. >. rn nee i'2l Roliir-I
ionsMissions, i iii Homo and Indian , n I MinistnWid 021 Min-t)r,.hani,Ke, (tC Einann.;, O0)()).dnai ^ I ^ " 1 ' 1 l k «1, 7 and H tor
isti-rial llclicl, and clKUnncn of connnuK < s .nos i, , i i
iii'.xt year. .imimliinr- issociiUions and to llu- l$a|i-lU. Ai.jxnnt moss,nitons 'l' ,> 's,mU.oni Baptist Convention,
ti.sl State Convention, and a delet?ale tin is, wliieh tliev were
11. C.dl lor reiH.rls IVom eominittoes in the ordei in ^^lln.n uu >
"•••"ik'kppoinl the tin... and pla. e of next ine..tinK, and pivaeher of the
Inlrodurlory Sennuii.
'rrctirtUVfr's lU'port. ^ i - i nrpviiviitf nu*i»tinir t
14. Business matters .n' ,,neslion.s ' i,atlas .•hnr,.li. 1
lu w Im.sine.ss. motion.s. r.-H-dutions, . [See leqiusl
l."i. .\djonrnnient.
I Apiiointinent. of eoinmiltees as to lows : il i *4'.'.,' (.r,, stale iale.!mnre, Hu"clay-Sehm,ls as^
i t , e lo; n. iV.ssi, , snonf-rl, .1 ' iltl
tttmUUM
PR()CHi£I)INc;s.
'n f . ^''epteinbcr 2 2cl, i.Sn-,I he kmos Mountain Baptist Association convened
n  Its 41st annual session with the Gastonia Baptist
At 1 1 o'clock A. M. Rev. G. P. Hamrick nreachr-r!
the introductorv sermon. Text, Matthew 7:12.1 he Bod}- was called to order by the Moderator.
Un motion, the -Association adjourned to 2.30 P M
THUKSD.VY AKTERNOON SESSION'.
_  I he Moderator called the Bodv to order. The Glorl-
being .ibsent, Hro. J, H, Quinn was called eo act as ten,
poraiy clerk. Brethren |. A. Roberts and f S Wn^.
were appointed Reading Clerks. " ' ' -
1 he churches were called and they responded with
ctteis and with the following delegates:
.1 It
fiHTOLFinAr' t'w D B (incn, .1 J) -McSwiii/i.
HOI UNO .SPHlVOS O v "t'o VT"
.ji . u J H-iunriok, Tii Hiinu-iek, .J \
I  n \ Uiiinii, K H Jliunnck, I) S Luvelacr.
DAIjJ.AS. - J Jt [.t'U'is.
P ''A'H. S M Hettni, G L Mih,,.,. '
:iTT Kur-H ^  ,S-V <XV..>„. S .1 PtiUttl,
KON \llIJ'S K«)l V , t''
SM,' )'>;iiiLts Moor,..
MT ZK)^*\7[v t'
NJOW^ PltOSPFCn^ M A 13 ' 1 * Au.ntt^ll.
PATTEnSON'.S GliOVr-' l'A*^'Vr''i m/V 'Sl'"tV tlpxandci-.
I'l.KASA.NT inra. j \ 'S; i* '.'''"''''VV e a tiunlnor.
SSKfBW iTnX""-"- '' '»• wCt Bt'iKJIr
.V , 1 s .g*.h-h*. b „
a"An ,,,,, ^
1 G
IKiNflS MU( -N'.'A,N UA.-T.ST ASSOCIATiOK. Ji
/N <-• .f Po^. 1 \1 Briclo-cs, the present officersOn motion of Kc\ J -M mio^r., pV„,,„,-,„i. Mod-
were re-elected bv acclamation, viz: H f Schenck. iei-atoi^ D S Lovkce, Clerk and T D l^'-^ttiinore Ireas-
urer. The moderator announced as, ^ .co^^U^'^tee o
lioious Exercises, B Blantoip J R Lewis and S M Beam,
with pastor and deacons of Gastonia ^-ishin"- to be-
An invitation was given ^
come members of this Ifody, when B^pti. t
church responded with ^ Irvin,and
ih2rhad investigated and OuZoZ,
thodox, and recommended that V^, j " kcr delecmtes
suia ch„rch was received into tins body and he. delc,-,atc.
invited to seats with us. f.-nm sister
An invitation was given for messengcis fiom.i.
associations and responded to as follows .
.  . I, 1 I S iniK n Flat River AHSocialion, Rev ( AYork .\MSOcmtion, Re\ le U ' Ofvst' I v llovle anil-M I'Miitlietiv ; Lib-
Jonkinn ; Soutli Fork AHSOCiat.on, Revs J A Uox le
i>rty .Assoeintion, Rev U M invited to seatH with na :
The lollowiiiK viHiting l>i;vthiu v.eit nt\ i-epreHentinft the BaieRoone, of the State >nas;on ^ a. ' n ^ ],y,ucal Reco.-cler.
list Orphiiiiiise ; Bro J C ^ * (.orrospoiulinj? iiHrtOOuitioiiH, all
The Body appointed as mesHen^ers T . . K .jHAeletiates to the Bap-
,vho would aftelt'd, The.tbllowanK were ap K Sprolea J Kl
!>« -HihrethreuKBIIant
riek aml.lohn C Squier. ,,,,,,,,,1 .vmimittees as follows
moderator announced comiimtct..
** - - f« \ I U rimtifl1 he "''^'\{"Beam^^^ H Quinii.
l.;dueat'ioUj Pit w w\\s!^hrnu-n a.^ .1 •> Oornwell.
Pi^lifioiis lal^'rataie, . .,,^,1 u i» ifijWp.
l\nipt^i'ant.'t^
"B
nv!, >. N iV,;„7,.,;i».v? p fu....-,, „
 ,, , 1 iniriek, I' 1) l.altimore tino > ■*aiitist Orphanage, R k ■yiuiiinax, B H Kamriek and .1 /Sunday Sehools and Colportagt, I ll .MuUin.ix,
.  V .;,iM of tills Association will l>eOn motion, next session of lins .vssocihd.l vlVdiriitnS
s:L,ni::n,;t7r;i::;c:r,:srn-
the -Association as ffillows ■ , r n,.,, .,1 w to.,1 .1 n Ml A M and ud oninai i-.a>RMorinng si'Hrtion ; met t .d . ■■ , ni .,ieanure-
Allernooii seaaion : nieel at A anil^i,ht aeaaion : "uah a, T.Fi,and a. pnm^ a. wdl.^ .Nigh H Hsi ii meet t 7.10. a il mrn  > | • , , y,.-,.,(),^notion, Haid reaolution waa adopted. 1 laM . ".n
The Body adjunrned.
ITT J S AlOI l;Ai''ri.ST A.SS('>( iATiON,
XIGIIT S!iSSIO,\.
Music by the choir. Pra\er by Rev M P Mathciiv
Kin"? the following committees vi/ •
ni > •' ^ ''"Hamrick and J S Wrav
mn Ha^'kins, N H ATohs and T H iVtullinax-
.Iinisteiial Suppoj't : .1 L Sproles, J C Sqiiier and J M Wilson.
he conumtteeon Pap. Orphanage reported as follows-
R. L. LBmiCK, I •
T. D. LATTLArORI.;, ' Com
-n , > , . t'- K- )yiphanage was discussed by Rews J p PncneMi Matljcny. F C Hicl-son, J M liritlgcs, .A C l,-vi„ G
1  Jlamricb, and brethren j C Caddell, J H Mills and I ,S
lay. /\ collection was taken for Orjohanage as follows
l( R Si licnrk....
•M X iraini-i<-k
•Jolm l.osi'
I! lllajdoM
■i 1)
•I .'S \yrn\-
Si|iiii i- A Co
.Mi-f, U J T.ovt-laco... .
J  .M ili-ldf^cs
r .1 Itains.-Iir
R R Hokc
I) li ( ilCI'll
• SlO 00
.  ") 00
.  ■ r> 00
"i 00
.  ■ r> 00
.  . •'< 00
. . i! 00
.  2 00
.  1 00
.  2 00
.  1 00
.  1 00
W W Waslilnu-n
AC li-vin
llu{.fli Bonhi-s. . .
J 1. Ri-uftl
D R Roslon
.J M (iillo.spic.in i. iin
1 00
1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00
i 00
. „
William Giadinsliafiin.id' .'" ' },F ACnstner. J
Other friends. . . v. ~ i
2d /2
Total,
Report on Jfaptist Orphanage was adopted
On motion adjourned. Prayer by Rey G .M Webb
FlUOW
2adin,.,
'I'lic- Mndci-atiii- called tin
M usic. Re: |g a
-mokmnc, si:ss[( i\.
nd pr.-iyer by Rey j .Spn.les
the Body Ui order at Ik.'JO .V. "M ■i-ia ii i
vcwio.-.r,. , ' idledeliurelicK not i-eprcKcntcd Mlenf.av ' Srveri'l ehnri'he^^ ''Islrttates. ..^vxvXZ tnadTni'ImKh. ^^ae, .-C'eived as a mcssenpcr^rom Ihc firoad
i' roet'cdin^-s (d \ ('.strrdaN' ivad. ion.
RFROR-r Ob' UFIdoiocs IdTJORATCRM
of I j' ■" '•'•••"I as they never read hefore Tl, > .
'r M ' j ' m", '"'>'"'tKay the re.-KlinM-of hook's thered n > P
I  vH a " "'I "I'led hoolGs. Tun i!y, Vr'-knowlodjic so elev.itniK, mentaip-, iiiid so sonl-satislVin.r .d , i '""tilerIroni Ood'K Irnth. No htlKt h-,., .i... , • "W a.s thai ol)t,linedlhal compare with those seen in itn ii iJeV-'i'l' leUnn' in'"l"'l I'i'dores
ami osefulm ss. with its Ihnvers, tVoits^-ind l-orestH of n ,
■nurnor\"(' l'''''r'!/'''''''''''" ^ >" liis three-fohl mitnr'e rVm Fat'pI'V'o''''■ md ll li (thoHt, tlircc III one. in ordei- t at this liooli- i., i kumwe have the livlopministry who stand on the wid f /i j?!, "j "l"M'lili"d,everlasting decrees. And allied with the.se is the poler ot the In'esl
V\<.
KING'S MOUNTAIN BAPTIST ASSOCIAnON.
acknowledge our indelitedness to the we
can read, at home, its productions. Imtos of the sTpttat
heartily recominend the man and matters inPublication Society. To those ^ 9"|f ji™ e. Baptist."
North Carolina, we s.ay read the in the Southern
To the man seeking to understand Gie mipion. j i > a tlant i Ga AndStates, we point you to the ''Home Field,' 11""^'f ^  Ve aS we would
to those whose hearts are enlarged eiioiig i ' , ,, ppose who wishhold up to your view the f ^ ffi^J^^^'^'insiTt on von reading
to understand the orphan work m thw^
"Charity and Children," published at ]
.j"j CORN WELL, n Com.
W W WASHBURN, I
Remarks by brethren I C Caddcll, J " J =
Squier, P D Wilson, and Revs G I Ilamnck, P C Hick
son, M r Matheny, R N Hawk.ns, J L Sprolcs, P G
Hopper and J M Bridges.
Rpnort on relio'ious literature was adopted.
'  rfpORT ON MINISTERIAL EDUCATION^
REPOKi mi . a contrast between
To get the true idea ol educ^ vpars Fducation develops the mind
the child and the person of oducaUon is derived from the word
and makes it strong. We he powers of the mind ari'
"E Oi.co," which means ^  d - i) so that the educa-
drawn out and made to i xpan . are not elastic and will notted become '^^ValFdl od^ men and women among us
expand , lieme wc Niy ® 1' , world, but this should be no drawback to
wlio tire of no real .service to t"?. " ' (....inimr \8 parents and teaeliers
our elforts to give tlie peoihe .^d remember the iii-
we ought to nerve oiirsehes • irpid to see the people moving for-junetioii to tram our (diddren \\ e ® t; . j. ,,.,{,,,,,1 in our bounds
ward on thi.s hne. e nou b.nc preparatorv t itiiiiing. The
where our children can receive a , P'll" I'.o,, -ine oilier in
I' mng Springs high .sehool eo.nnieiids itself to us ""J®,y,
High Point l rise up and eall us
he best we Miiiisterial Education, the time has eome wli< i. itlileHsed. .a nit should lend a hel|)ing liaiid to support tiie hugi
IS a necessity, and all ^nouiu ,y . Forest College. Some are there
luimher of ministerial students a P i ELAM, |
from our own hniuuls wbo nood 1 n ^ imriixr a Ai '
\
.M I. PUTNAM, I Com.
T .1 R.t.MSEUR, )
On niolion, report was ptistponvd to opening of after
noon se.ssion. .\t their request, the report on Ministcual
Kdncation was iB-committec} to
pdbPoirr ON home t, jj,,, ,,.,,rk of
the minds
Stale Boa
rcspectlA
all destitutions ill the ditlc-reiit ' '' J wh'v Cuba is undertlie hoiiu
vvhieli its hoard is mil able to do. i m u asou uii.a
a Baptists. A elear-etit distinction Theis of ' the people :"iy n c~^ within their
vlomrrm whr;:Mlm\m supplying ofve m'Wliis, \\iaii inr 11 11 .loing the work in a state
tutionsiii the ditlc ieiit ; • i • (Silm is undertlic me
■( • IK
,  it
1  ' (B
Kl.\(i',S MOl'NTAlX BAPTIST ASSOCJATION.
iui 3s"'®W "u;® ! !° "'? '■">"■'8" Wlatio" tl,.t SSm„ to Itoo."I' s„4v ii; "sits' fer ■ "S,!
_ Biethfen, let our hearts be alive imto these denirtmpntu Ar ,
missioa work Let us give as hath been given unto us not
prayois. but of our money. Respectfullv submitted. f oin
JMBRIOCiES )
JSWRAY. Leom
T W HARMON, |
Remark.s by Revs J M Hridt^es, M P Matlienv I
Boone, P G Hopper, F C Hickson, J LSproles: 'RT
Limnck and brethren J H Mills, J D Moore, A t! Bettis"
Qn motion, adjourned for dinner. ,
AKIKKN'OON SKSSION.
1 be moderator called the iJody to order at
R I'. .M.on Home and In-esumed discussion of the reportdian missions I:)y Rev M P Matheny.
On motion, the roll of churches was called and the
owino- pledtres mado fm- J-Iome and Indian missions •foil
B"(hleh('m
Boiling Springs
Carpenter's drove
Corinth
D.allas h
Double Springs
G.'i itonia
drover J
laU timoi'e'.s '
L"o:i ird's Fork
Sf) 00
r, 00
2 00
1 oO
2 r,o
;5 00
10 00
1 00
2 00
Long Creek ■>I  00
■Mt. .Sii\ui. 00
Mt. /^iou
New Bethel
Patterson's drove.
Phvi.sant drove. . . .
Pleasant Hill
Ross' drove
■ydielby
^i()n
iioar. .
KMrs I'.. .1 Ijovelace
3 00
10 00
2 00
3 00
2 50
2 CO
25 00
5 00
2 00
-Ml. Viriien .j1  00
, paid i 25
Totfll
00 .$95 35
Report on home and Indian missions was adopted
he moderator announeed chairmen of committtv-
to report ne.xt year, as follows ;
I  --..w IV.J ik^lluW.N .
d iv Seh!frUc'"'^'.T'i"*'^'r ' Religious'Liteuiture, J 15 Sproles • Sm.
misHiens, d P Hamrit k: B.MUiTrh..'K ''P"h' Dimriek; Foreignsio e  ; u.hst (Irphanng" P rIcI^v
RFPORT ON PtHtPidN M1S.SIONS.
...d honor r y'"i "" the Bttptists (he sig.inKig.iiliem.t m.anias t ^w wurt e 't wa.s .^n"■ - £assi':ar«rj:K»' z
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work, and the beginning was altogetiier insignilicant.
the centnrv has been so revolutioinzing and far-ie.ic, g Willi ini
no man and to no work are the Baptists moreCary and tlie work he began. Missions have biou^ ^ for missions
the'lowest to the highest round in the religious . j^ptrpQHifii folks
we would have been today the few scattered, iinorgu ' As it is wc
of a century ago-a hiss and a by-word among other diuiches ^s A i«
are great iii our work '^f we arfiVfthBd to the^?rusts
tion, great in all resources foi fnino-- indeed With
our fathers bequeathed us, our children will see
a view to storing the minds of our People ynth oiu ivonderi^^^ anthuspaymga d^it weo^ ^JI^Sl'V^ntminM
fst :?"5 S;4m';S li «<to raise S:2.50,000 th<2!m^ Bapti.sts of the
ellicient work, would be an easj t.t a ■" < ySTOrr^TT^ be fullv can-
South yinir committee
vaHsed and acted upon b> i,,,nniittee that we cannot- report our beloved
uncea,sing regret to d aAd still our representativemissionary. Brother ^ P 1^^,^110.1 is in possession of the facts in theamong the heathen The Ai^oc a t,, ,„.ake in the matter
case, and your committee p„"V " .„.dor nor to lessen our elTortssave that we shall not allow this 1°^?° ouinion of vour committee that
of"the plans and methods of the Board in the
It is with inexpressible sadness that your
r issments which have beset our Foreign mis.sion tis a time when tiie friends of missions should coie ■ uirectorv
.•loth ami ashes and mourn. Your commit ee
of the work of our Foreign p ,1''!, i ....mrence for
year if possible ; if not, iii the Minutes of Iti Al, as a mattthe members of the chnrehes. Kcspectfnll.v submitted.^^^^^ ^
.1." IF LE WIS. " , Goni.
J. A. HUBERTS. t
Remarks bv Revs P C Hickson, C. P Hamnek ami
Bi-o J A Roberts. On motion, report on Foreign mis
sions was made a special order for Saturday, 9:30 . . . .Report on Ministerial Education re-read and post
poned to 7:45 tonight. . . , -fi
The following brethren were invited to seats with us
Rev n M Austiiu representing State missions ; U K
(Evaltney, in the interest of minislena! edueaUon : )i J N
Stallings, in the interest of the hemale College at Higli^
Point. ' On motion, a committee on Ministerial kehof was,
added to the list of committees named in the ordci ot bu
siness. The committee on religious e.verciscs announced
preaching in the Presiiytenan church tom.ght at « oclock
hv Rev i P Hoone. lOn motion, adjmirned.
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FRIDAY MGHJ' SESSION.
Music, "meekly wait and murmur not." Prayer by
Rev I) M Austin. The hour for the .special order havin^
arrived, the repoiton Education was taken up and discuss
ed by Revs W R Gwaltney, G P Ham rick, J B Boone
^ ^  Stallings of High Point, and Drtji-ifhth, of the Cooper Limestone Institute.
Churches pledged as follows for ministerial education.
Beaver D.ani S2 00
Bethlehem
P O Hopper
Boiling Springs.
Dallas ... ... ..
Oastonia
Leonarrl'.s Pork..
Long Creek
.Mt. Sinai 1 00
Mt. Vernon i oo
M 00
2 00
5 00
0 00
10 00
1 00
oO
Mt. Zion. 2 00
New Bethel 10 00
Patterson's Grove.
Ro.s.s' Grove...
Shelby
/oar
Corinth.... ^  .
Hat collection.
2 00
2 00
75 00
2 00
2 00
20 24
Tpt-'il - - 74Report on Education was adopted.
On motion adjourned. Prayer by Dr Griffith.
S.vri: RI ).\ MOP N (NO S ESS 10.\.
by
I he Association met at g .\. m. Reading and iirayer
Re\' 1 Di.von. The moderator called body to order
1851
loos
REPOR'T ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND QtVLPOllTAGE.
We are glad to report gootl schools from all on hiirc;heS" t
It IS gratifying to compare the present condition of our schools with oC
past and see the wonderful progress* we have made for tlie last sevp,. a
years. But still the work has not reached it i zenith. Much moroYenvun^
to be done. We would not have ,von forget the Colportage work in,.,,,,
"r'j'l?" schools. Brethren, we are re.sponsible befon"t.oil tor the literature our children rend.
No. ofheei-s and teachers. 216 ; No. of Hcholars,
No. of Quarterlies, j Average attendance
(ontrihutions, llioOH '
Respeetfullv submitted.
T H'.MULLINAX,
U B HAMRICK,
,, . ,1 Z FALLS, )
nro liukw)!! oHert'd an an anunKlnunl, ''Uial all inonovfi sent ni> iw
/a used in the bounds of the Assoei.ition in the diseretii'mol I he Executive ( ommittee." Discuased bv Brother J A Roberts
On motion, the rciiort on .S'. S. and Colporta<m as
amended, was adopted.
(>n inotion, all speeches, except the openino- siieecb
weie limited to ten minutes each, dt^ng remainder of the
session.
c,
at
KING'i's mountain baptist association.
repoet on teimperanoe.
I'lllo mt'tlt ClUCoLlvJll. **«-' ^ .. „.,,1
will!;« coniejosetlie, agai™. »;»|I>5;Xl» r "gl,;;r.g<, ,vho.p.ver te da-
rov, 20 : 1. "Wo
neighbor drink ; for he that lia
tocl. ""WiS« l» ;i glvetl, hi.
eeived tliereby ls not %viihe, ; qualities of temperance can not
ACIRVIN, ) ^
Com.enter the Kingdom of Heaven.' ^ p HOKE,
M N HAMRICK, I
Remarks by Revs A C
Hickson, L LSams, J M Bridges and brethren Hugh
Borders, J C Squier, J D Moore. J H Quinn and J D
Brumfield. Report on Temperance was adopted
Foreign missions were taken up and the following
pledges made to the Foreign Mission Board ;
Beaver Dam in no
Boiling Springs ^
Corinth
Dallas
Double Springs
Gastonia
Leonard's Fork
Long Creek....
New Bethel
5 00
20 00
25 00
5 00
5 00
(10 00
Shelljy — • n • • I
Zion
Zion Hill
Zoar
Lattimore's a-. - •
Carpentei''R Grove...
Mrs TU.I Iiovelnce ...,. n
.$100 00
. TC OO
.  5 00
.5 00
.  5 00
.  5 00
1 00
Total. . $•279 00
Pleasant Grove I
The following pledges for hoieign
dered to be sent direct to Bro Bostick:
missions were or-
Patterson's Grove..
Pleasant Hill
Ro.ss" Grove
H 00
5 00
S 00
Bethlehem ^!n nn
Boiling Springs j"
Grover.. "
Mount Vernon ^
Mount Zion
Grand total in pledges for horeign
NOTE. CariTcnter'a Grove did not specify
through the Board.
On motion, report on
HKPGRT on STATE MISSIONS,
n  'PI,ore 'U'C three principal channels tlirough which
the Jio;s,a'nnusrn-aoh the unchrist.anized world, vi. : State. Home, and
Total
Missions, W)
whedher direct or
missions was adopted.
^ e tlierefnre and teach
iiK well as the heathen Chim;sc
all nations," includes the unsaved i , -
I,.(3t vear we had one hnudred and_ eigh
teen mis fionaries employed in this dep irtmeut; tins vear we have only one
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located i„associations connected with tlie State donvpn"tTf,Ti'
Amount received tor the year ending with August 1801 So nan Q7 » t i • *
a decrpnao of >:i aai ia f-oh, P j.' J ;?o,UbO,9i, making
The work to be done 111 our State is
pastorn to push this irork before the people. Lei"us all joliT Ss"and
wdl crown our labm-s ivitli the salvation ofhearts in this matter and God
munv souls. T DIXON,
S M BEAM.
J H OUINN,
Oom.
Kcniai'ks b\' Rev 11 M Austin.
The following pledges were made for State
iJethleli(^in iJiO 00
Boiling Springs lo OO
Dallas .. 7 00
Oorinth ; 3 oo
Double Springs 10 00
15 00Gastonia
G
Mt. Zion
New BetheL
nii.ssions
 rover
Lattimore's ... ,
Leonard's Fork
Long Greek. . .
Mt. Vcrnon....
li 00
7 00
1 00
ti 00
a 00
5 0010 00
Patterson's Grove ■> 00
Pleasant Grove ' 4 qo
2.50
:i 00
40 00
Mrs E J Lovelace 1
Pleasant Hill...
Ross' Grove.
Shelby
Zion
00
Total. ■  $140 .50
1  , J missions was further di.scu.ssedby l)r Griffith, Revs J B Boone, G M Webb, W R Gwalt
'^Caddcl/^"'^'^""" In'mrick and Bro J
On motion,
sions
report on State missions was adopted
liro lAmnck moved to re-establish associational
Same was discussed bv Revs R L IJi m i.s-
Sproles, J B Boone, I-"" C Hickson. The Body decided
not to renew the work of the associational
mi.ssions
For Baptist Orpiianage
For Minutes. . ^ '
Total,
.
REPORT OF GOMMITTEE ON FINANCE
For State miN.sionH, - - j 93 9;;
For Home and Tnd. inissioiiB, 51 oil
For F<)reign mis.sions, - - 880 08
For Ministerial Education, 40 *>5
For (iotportage. . - - 3(5 0.2 ^
Respectfu11 sul>111 iIted.
LJ. .JENKINS,
0 A F HAMRICK
,  . . , .IS tVRAY, ,(.)n motion, the report on Finance was adopted
REPORT ON OBITUARIES.
l'=^ve not liaen heard from, ua
C
r> 00
27 00
$578 81
om.
to give a correct report. Of tlie tweni.. pto-ta cu.i>. .a... 1 '"v unable
R N Hawkins
T ri MUI.LINAX, 0«>m.
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Supplement to report on Olntuarie.s: , ,t m <• «.
Rev James Brumlield was born in Pittsylvama eounty, Va., at the foot
of the mountains Oil l^iin river, in July, 1806. He in Garftoina, June
12th, 1892, and was buried by the side of his wife and daughter-in-law, in
the Dallas iN C) Cemeterv. From the fly-leaf of his Bible we copy, Km-
braced Jesus October oth,' 1838." He was at first a ^ leUiodist, but changed
his views and was baptized into the fellowship of the Middle Creek
church, Smith county, Va., Sept. 21st, 1841, by Rev ?
began preaching, soon after his conversion, ainong the Methodists and
continued to preach after his connection with the Baptists. He was or
dained to the full work of the Baptist ministry, f writer does'nt know the
exact timel. If a full record had been kept of Ins ife, it would be interest-
1 iig and profitable reading. He was a cabinet workman, having served his
trade in Richmond. Va. The fii-st office and printing room furniture ever
used bv the "Religious Herald," Richmond Va., were the wmrks otJus
band. " He worked at his trade and preaclied the (mspj, from Richmond,
V \ to ^ nMrf'mhnrp- S C Jn Virginia he was associaten with and onjoy-
i-A the oonlideuce of such men as Noali Baldwin, Jesse Witt and J B
In company with the former two he was once of ^
door in a Virginia Baptist Association, because of their advocacj of Tem
perance and missions. He was a member ol tin-, old Broad River AsMciatmin the days of the Curtiscs, J G Bandrum, M C Barn Jt^and^DruiT Dobbins.
As a preaclier, Bro Brumlield was short, but pointed. He tiied to rnake
ccntrishot witli one idea. In exhortations mid prayers be was oim of the
most gifted of men. He would reach and affect any one wdio heaid him
His influeiiee in society was most blessed. Deeply pious he had the gift, of
impressing everybody witli his humility, faitli and zeal. This pastor, at
the time of his cleath; was scarcely able to determine whether 1 have fln-
islicd mv course, 1 have fought a good tight, I liave kept the faith, or a
good m.an and full of the Holy Gtiost," was a more appropriate text from
svhicli to preach hlB funeral nermon, Both were trueot him.
Towards the close of ins life, he became keenly anxious to cross over
the river and be with Christ. Heaven was very real to him. He seemed
to see it. Its light shined upon his pathway here below. He is Home at
last, "forever with the Lord, Amen !" So let it he. His last service in
public in one never to be forgotten by thoHe who were present. A ])ioiure
oi'the Bcene in hung in the gallery of their houIs. Tremblingly leannig on
his staff, he spoke in clear and melting tones of how the Lord had led him
tlirough life ; then his lace lit up with a iieavenly joy, and Im eye semnei
to peer into the verv presence of ld« Lord as he told us how lu- waited and
yearned to go. Then choking down with emotion, lie biii'st forth in the
most eloquent strain that this writer ever lieiird, "Brethren, meet inc
ther<'!" God help us all to heed this exliortalioii.
On motion, the report on Obituaries was adopted.
Rev J L .Sproles was appointed to preach the intro
ductory sermon at ne.xt session of the .Associatifin, with
Rev r Ci Mopper, alternate.
Bro Hickson offered the following resolution, which
was adtiptcfl ;
Resolved, That a Cent iinial committee he appointed, whose duty it
shall he to arrange for programme and speakers, and lime and place Of
meeting, for every seelioii of this Association. . , ,
f'nrsiiant to aiiove resolntion the following eoniiiiiltee were appointed :
J L Sproles, F C Hiekson, T I) (aittimore, G B Hamriek, .1 D Moore and
A C Irvin. _ . r n ,
Bid yninn offered the following resolution of thanks :
Resolveiti That this Association returns^ Its heart-felt thanks to this
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I
tin^tonia and the surrounding' countrv
TuJ t hospitality winch the,^ have extended to this. Body, and'iiiat they bhall ever occupy a green spot in our memory. '
The above resolution was unanimously adopted.
REPORT ON MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.
Y<iur conimRtee would heg leave to report that our minister.s are very
w.v H r King'.s Mountain Association. It makes one sad to looko\er t le report of churches numbering from 322 to 212 and 2-^3 members
and only paying SlOO for pastor's salarj-. these churches being composed ol"
some wealthy members, and the majority of them in good ch-ciimitance
In making an average we find one church of 322 members paying to pastor
HT " ^ piece, and ij.2 to IMiiiisterial Education ; eoiitriljutions tolAlier objects corre-sporidingly .small. No Sunday school. This is oiih- -i
lair samjile. Manj' oi our churches arc great sleeping giants. We find
the av erage salarj' paid to pa.stors to be §113.22, making an average of re
ported members from representative churehe.s to paj' less than T-lc a niece
In looking around for the cause for this .state of allhiw we'arj cmi:
strained to lay the blame largely at the door of the preachers.' It mi" lit be
said by some of our conscientious laymen that we pay our preaclmre in
proportion to the preaching we have. Poor preacli, poor nay ! We would
reply that a cnurch ought not to be content to pay its pas'tor less than it is
able, and then look them out a pa.-Tor they consider worth their money
This would Inive a good effect in causing our ministers to make a better
preparation for [n-cacliing. Your committee would specially commend the
liberality of the Gastonia church to their pa.stor, 100 members, aahiry S800
makuigaa average of§8 to tlie member. We would also commend theliht r.dit.v of the Ehelby churcli in contrihuting to the various departments
of denoinmational work May God in His wisdom, and hv His snirit stir
up our churches to their full duty on tliis subject. May 'we all remcmihe n
that thf' Sriiptiiro says, laboroj- is Avortliy of Ms hix'o "
J L SPKOLKS 1
Remarle-: by Revs J L Sproles, E G Hicksoii, T L)ixon,^V R Gwaltuov
A .Mrvmi L L Sams, and brethien J D Brumfield, TD Lattimorc H E
Schenck, .lohu (," Squier and J A White. ^.uumun , ri r
On motion, the report wa.s adopted.
^  On mot ion, I he Clerk was autliorized to have Minutx-s iiriiPetl 'iiul dis
u'lhuted and retain ten dollars of Minute fund for his serviia"
appointed as delegate to Southern'BaptiG Con-
E O ir'i  " ' m Nashville, Ten., on Friday, .May 12th IS.),'! Revh Hickson was appointed us alternrtv to said Goid'ent'ion
sswss^sr^ "• "" 'i'< P'Si' iS'y
r. „ F*- bOUhNCK, Moderator.'
n. b. Lovki.ace, Clerk.
Minuitt iuiut to(j niiort this tiinp t-o jiiBtifv printer ixi inu^Dffitwv fi
inreclor.v of the work of our Poreigu Missio'ii Bo md '"«ei tii.g the
EuKArA -_Iii Statisfical tahle under liead of Pastors the n ir,„. nC " v
l.nm.gariier" appears. It should read, A P Humgarner.
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Sun. School Statistics.
CIIUIUTIKS.
.. z Zi 0|
3
SUPKRl NTEN DENTS ,"
AND POST-OFPIC'ES 3
^ r+- "t
^ (—t-
•1215
Beaver Dam...
Bettilehem
Boiling Springs.
I  ('arijenter's Grov
Dallas
I  Doiil)le Springs
'  IGizabeth...
Gastonia... .
'  Gi'fiver
•  King's Mountain
I  Lattiinore's.,.
I  Long Creek..
i Mt. Sinai....
I Mt Vernon..
Mt. Zion
I  New Bethel. .
New lloj)e...
!  Patt<'rs()n'H Gro\
Pleasant Grovt
I  Pleasant Hilt..
I  Ross' Gi'ove...
;  Sandv Plains.
Shelby
/ion
Zion Hill
Zoar
—I-
U D IMcSwain, Shelby, NO
;.T F Hernclon, King's Mt., NO..:
. J H Quinn, Boiling Springs, N O
n Ia B Peeler, Knob Creek, NO...[j R rewis, Dallas, NO
J L Green. Lattimore'.s, N 0
P D Wilson, Shelby, NO 1
.1 D Moore. Gastonia, N 0
Reports a good Sunday Sehool
12
6
14
i)
(>
8'
9
6
129
90
150
05'
32
135
68|
75 .
c r
2.2
75 1 $25 00
00 s 0 00: 10 35
95i
40
20
00
38
15 70
0 00
12 00
25 27
IS 77
20 SO
20 00
27 62i
50 00|
10 00'
100
90
100
40
50
140
120
140
A E Clayton, King s Mt., N C...
D A F Hamriek, Lattimore's.N C
T J Hoover, Crou.se. N C
iW K MeSwain, Stiees Shoal, N C,
M  Brindle,Hull's X Roads,N C
■S L Dellinger, Cherry ville, N C-
J F Sebenek,Cleveland Mills,N C
|A.E Bettis, Earl Station, NC. . . 1
.In W Robh, King's Mountain,N C|
V A Gardner, Beam's Mills, N CJ
S R Anthony, Durbro, N C. . .
11 Dedinon, Shelby, N C
|W C .lone.s, New llouse, N (i .
|T D Lattimore, Shelby, N C '
E P Gold, Pearl, N I.'
'j G Proctor, Shoup's Pord, N C.
|J M Putnam, Sheln.v, N C
Totals j . .», •214']8.59
8 50 40 15 00 15 00' 75
81 56 45 7 80 75
8 30 "0
8! 30 25 2 03| 42
8. 51 35 .  . . . ]
8 49 3 51' 3 13 07
12' 70 40 12 77l 1
8' 100 50 5 13| 5 5t)| 123
49 35 4 50' 1
i 1 01 48 3 OOl 3 00 40
0' 00 40 7 00: 1 40
8 70 40 7 Ool I 55
i 50 31 5 78|
15; 150 170 58:189 17, 240
70 50 ■ 9 00: 9 00 100
101 00 40 7 ool 7 00
13'
1
109 65 10 75' 1 200
214'] . 380 19!394 03'1843
)
1-J KiNC.'S MOUNTAIN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
Q'l ^b"
T. D. LATTIMORR. Trea.surer, in acot. witli Klng'fi Mount'n ARSociation.
185)1. Kec-'(1 for State Ml.Rsion.s.
Sept 24 From Finance com. S54 60
2 00
31 55
5 00
5 00
Oct From Patteraon Groove eli
Nov 0 From Slielby church,
Nov 16 From Zion churcli,
1892.
.lany 7 From Beawr Dam ch,
Feb 8 From King's Mount'n ch, 2 00
Apr 12 From Double Spr'g.s ch, 12 00
Apr 18 From New Bethel ch, 10 0.3
.Vug 8 From New Bethel ch, 3 08
May, From Pat. Grove ch, 2 00
Aug 20 From King's Mt'n ch, 2 00
I 39
7 50
21 35
II 90
5 00
Total rcccivcil sl37 85
1891 llcc'fl f<n- Foreign missions.
Sept 24 From linance com. 242 so
Sept 24 From col. at assoc'n, 22 60
Oct From Pat. Grove church, 10 00
Nov 3, I'-rom Beaver Dam ch, 7 00
1892.
Jan 7. From Di*aver Dam ch,
Fel) 18, From Klizabeth ch,
.Mar 20. From Shelby church.
.Mar 28. From Grover church
.Mar 28, From S F Bostick, „
.Vpr 2, From Beaver Dam ch, :{ oo
Apr 4, From King's Mount'n ch. 3 00
•Vpr 6, From S 13 Bostick,
.Vpr 12 Fi-om Doub. Springs ch
.Vpr 17. From Shelby church,
.Vfjr 18, From New Bethel ch,
.Vpr 21. From Zion church,
-Vpr '26, From Leonard's Fork ch 3 00
.Vpi' 26, From Long Greek ch, 5 oo
.May, From Pat. Grove; ch, o oO
.(line. 6. Froip Pleas. Grove ch, 2 00
Vug 2, From Corinth church, l (K)
.Vug 8, From New Bethel ch, .> oO
.Vug 16, From Beaver Dam cli, 2 60
Vug 20, From King's .Mt'n ch, 2 00
5 00
30 00
15 19
25 00
13 00
Total riM'civcd
Total rccei\ t;d.... • $129 26
1891. Kec'd I'or Home Missions.
Sept 24, From financ e com. 69 3:1
Sept 24, From Mrs E J l,ovelace, 2 00
Sept 24, From P P Hoke, 50
Get, From Pat. Grove church. 3.50
Dec 10, " Pleas. Hill ch, U H, 5 25
Dec 14, " Elizabeth ch. " 10 00
Dec 23, From Sandy IMains S S, 2 56
Dec 23, From Boss' Grove ch, 2 50
Dec 28. From Shelbv c-h, H H, 23 95
1892.
Jan tiO, From Zion church, H H, 3 26
Apr 12, From Doub. Springs ch, 3 60
.Vpr IS, From New Bethel ch. 10 00
.May, From Pat. Grove church, 1 00
.Vug 20. From King's .Mt'n ch, 1 00
$452 33
1891. Amount paid out.
Sept 26 By paid J D Bousliall, 54 60
Nov 9 By paid " 33 .55
Dec 24 Bv paid '• "  5 00
1892. ♦
Feb 18 By paid •' "  7 00
Apr 30 By paid " 22 03
Aug 25 By jaaid "  7 08
Tot.'il paid cmt... .
....... $129 26
1891. ■Vmount paid nut.
Sept 26, By paid J 1) Boushall, 71 83
Nov 9, By paid " ti 3 50
Dec 21, By paid " 20 31
Dec 29, Bv icaid •' . it 23 95
1892.
Fel) 18, By paid " ti 3 26
Apr 30, By paid " ii 13 00
.Vug 25, By p:dd " H 2 00
Total paid out
1891. -Vmount paid out.
Sept 2.5, By bal. due last reiMirl, 15 15
Sept 26, B\ paid J D Boushall, 250 "
Q Tti' H .l ....Nov 9 17 00, Bv paid
189'2.
Feb 18, B_\ jiaid
Apr 2, By |>aid
Apr 20, By paid
Vpr 26, By paid
.Vug 25, By paid
4 39
45 7.5
76 19
21 (M)
17 60
.-Vmount paid out $447 33
Vmount to balance 5 0C»
Total jtaid out $452 33
..k i.G' V f.i
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1891. Rec'd for Education.
Sept '21, From finance com. 42 50
Sept 24, From Corintli clinrch 1 00
Nov 6 From .Slielby ch. for J V
Diviney ! 15 00
Nov 9 From RevGP Hamrick
for .1 V Diviney 2 00
1892.
Mar 15 From Shelby church 13 16
Apr 12 From Doub. Springs ch 3 00
Apr 17 From Siielbj" S. S. for
J V Diviney 20 00
May From Pat. Grove churcli 2 00
Aug 8 From New Bethel eh, 5 00
Total received. ,.8103 66
1891. Rec'd for Assoc'n missions.
Dee 1 From S S Convention
Pleasant Hill 1 .55
1892
Peb 1 Fi'om .S S Beaver Dam 4 25
Feb 1 From S S Bethlehem 5 25
Feb 11 From Rev J M Bridge.s 1 00
May 29 From S S Conv. Zoar 15 52
Aug 1 From S S Con. Boil. Spr's 4 32
Total received §31 89
1892
Rec'd for Colportage.
A])!- 12 From Doub. S])ringH eh 5 00
Apr 20 By i)aid J D Boushall 5 00
1891. Rec'd fi>r Church Exten.sion.
Sept 24 Col. at .VsHoeiation for
State Line church 8 72
S -p 27 From Mi-s Huida Miller
King's Mountain church 5 00
Get 8 From Zion King's M'tn ch 3 00
Nov 24 From Eli/.. " •' (.fi a OO
Dec 7 From Rev A C Irvin, do 5 OO
.Ian 14 From W P Wilson, do 1 00
From Bcavci' Dam, do 50
1891. Amount paid out.
Sept 26 By paid J D Boushall, 43 50
"AT T O "D m X XT i 1! m r\/\Nov 9 Bv p 17 00.hid J V Diviney,
1892.
Apr 2 By paid J D Boushall,
Apr 18 By paid J V Diviney
Apr 3D Bj- paid J D Boushall.
Aug 25 By paid J D Boushall,
13 16
20 00
3 00
7 00
Total paid out 8 ]03 66
1892 .\mount ])aid out.
Peb 1 By paid Rev R I, Linirick 9 81
Amount to balance 822 08
1891
.\monnt paid out.
Oct 2 Bj- paid T ,I Floyd
Nov 24 Bv paid P P Ilnke
1892
Feb 8 By jiaid P P Hoke
B.\- jiaid P P Hoke
8 72
13 00
6 00
50
Total for I'hun'h e.\t<msion 828 22 j 'i'olal paid out
1891 Rec'il for Bap. Orj)banage.
.Sept 23 From col. at associat'n 87 06
Nov 12 Pi-om New Bethel . h 22 91
Nov 16 From Corinth i huri h 3 05
Nov 16 I'Tom Leonard's Fork eh 2 70
Nov 24 From Elizabeth church 5 00
1891.
$28 22
.\inounl paid out.
Sept 23 By jiaid J D Newton 87 06
Nov 13 By paid J M Hillard 22 91
Dee 3 By paid .1 M Hillard IC 75
Total received. ■til 20 I Total p;dd out. 8120 72
kfspcctfiilly submitted.
r. n. LA r riMORl'i, rrca.suiei.
On motion. Hie 'I'reasiiref's reptirt was adojited.
1() KLN(i'S .MOI'N'I'AIN JiAPTlHT ASSOC'IA'IMON'.
SATUKIJAV AITKKNOON SESSIOiX.
The Moderator called the Body to order at 3 o'clock,
P. M. Prayer by Rev. Dr. J. N. Stallings.
The committee appointed last year for that purpose,
reported that they had investigated the Dallas cliurch
matter, and had advised the church to withdraw fellow
ship from any and all members who persisted in the busi
ness of store-keeping or gauging after June 26th, 1S92.
The committee further reports Dallas church as be
ing in good condition at present, they having excluded all
members who refused to heed the advice of the commit
tee,
The above report was adopted.
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